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T h e United S ta te s economy 
is facingr a period in i t s - h i s -
tory w h e n i t i s becoming nec-
essary t o establ ish a new 
value- s y s t e m , declared Pro-
fcssor Adolf A , Berle Jn- his. 
second lecture on the "Amer-
ican Capitalist Revolution, 
1929-1962." 
Professor Berle delivered h i s 
peech Tuesday in 4N before ap-
proximately 300 students, faculty 
On 
Request Made to 
By Barbara D e e S c E e r e r ~ " . ' 
Student Council, a t i t s Friday n ight meet ing, passed a 
motion to send a letter to Dean Emanuel S a x e requesting; a. 
s tudent seat and vote on the Facul ty Committee on Under-
graduate Curriculum. The motion, made b y S.C. President^ 
Neil Palomba '63, passed^ 
19-1-0. 
If Council's recommendation is 
epted .by the 'faculty, Council 
•win appoint one student to serve on 
*he committee. 
Mr. Palomba stated that he be-
lieved a student seat on the com-
j niittee -would be beneficial not only i 
: to_ tlie students but to the faculty • 
a s well- "The administration would 
; be -able to consider the opinions of 
I the s tudent body before voting,"; 
: h e said.. "In -case of -an unpopular
 : 
' decision, the reasons would be • 
| known to Council and. the s tu - j 
1
 dent body, thus preventing unfor- t 
1
 Robert Love, .Charles Martin, N a -
than'*" Seiteiman, Robert:- Strana-
than, and Robert Weintraub;- and 
• •* - • "t — 
Registrar Ag n es Mulligan. . *. 
Harvey Kornberg, _'64, chairman 
otf" the Election Committee of S . C , 
introduced a motion to place elec-
t ion ballot boxes in one loeati( t^ n 
ind alumni. 
Our oid value- concepts, related 
, he professor, have become out-, 
noded a s we no longer consider 
.he free market and landed 
.•ropert3F-4» tbe - s * » e perspective. 
hat they were jwace valued. The 
namtenanee of our economy-in the 
uture, claimed. Professor Berle, 
will be the, product of a new val-
-H2- s yet ana. 
D I S T I N G U I S H E D L E C T U R E R ; Professor Adolf A. Berle 
speaking before faculty and s tudents Tuesday in "JN. T h e 
topic of the lecture w a s "TOe^Organization of American 
Political Economy." 
out of school, he continued. free market • to a semi-welfare 
T h e United S ta te s has been for- | s tate status, the professor declar-
tunate in that it has been able to , ed. 
avoid a c lass struggle because of j
 T h e problem that must be cop-
the relative stability and wealth | ^  with in the future stated Dr. i tunate misunderstandings and ex 
of its economy, declared Dr. Berle. ! Berle, is that our philosophists and ! aggerations." 
| ar t i s t s must-, somehow come- up .. The F a c 
with a new set of binding values. : dergraduate 
ulty 
for sehoolwide elections. Under the 
present "procedure, ballot "boxes are 
placed in the Student Center lob-
by* - and the tenth floor cafeteria. 
Mr. R o m b e r g claimed that on ly 
one JfcK>x».situated. in. the cafeteria^.. 
was necessary. 
- Richard Glantz, '66 proposed an 
amendment that the voting^ take 
place in the area in front of the 
auditorium. All ' motions were ta-
Committee on U n - . fc^fceeaxwe conflict arose a 5 t o 
Currjculum deter-j whether permission would be 
<^hiietton I. y i aJjieQ u> ^se the-iatter area. 
of new courses to the curriculum,, r ^ W W i r ^ g * ™ r ^ r y n i ;„-
; and has final say on matters s u c h e l u d e d U>e- -creation -of a S imUm. -
as the final examination schedule Council-Student l i a i s o n Commit-
and proposals of Student Council.
 t e e proposed by Harvey Kornberg 
At present, Dean Saxe is chair- '64, to ''enhance the relations _be-
man of the committee. Other mem- tween Council and the student 
bers are: Deans Jerome Cohen.—body, and further the understand-
George McManus, and Samuel ing by the student body of the 
Thomas; Professors Arthur Al- functions and activit ies of the Stu-
brecht, Thomas Karis, Louis Levy, dent Council." 
He inustrateif^thTs" concept" with 
^Tppoy*'-™" ***** beauty become 
he new proclaimed value. "If this 
vere—so," scaled 13m professor, 
t hen we~wouRl^have~'€o rip down" 
] the s lums and unpicturestroe 
;tes and put our labor force to 
i e task of rebuilding the na.tion." 
Without an alteration of o j^i l 
ulues, said Professor Berle, our 
•onomy will face a grave crisis. 
Automation '"will enable us to 
ehieve more-' products witfi' lessr 
eople; however the people who • 
sill be left unemployed are the 
;rtskilled w o r k e r s " who constitute 
major faction of the society. On i 
projected rate the unemploy- ; 
lent total in fliis country will ! 
eacE f i f teen million- in ten years , j 
The majority of those unemployed } 
A-ill be the young people corning i 
Douglas Talk] 
Set Vbtotvn 
Much of this has been- accom-
plished through congressional acts 
•a-rrr+-****r h ! » i i * p u j i i > i i » l H » n m u w w . u i r t 
which arose during the New 
iUfial The., congrea.siQnaI acta ..in--
, elude among others, the National 
Labor Relations Act and the 
Banking Act. 
The transcendental movement, 
' related Professor Berle. arose 
from the Supreme Court and qua-
si-Supreme Court decisions,-which, 
*to a~ degree, have modified th"? 
Jewish students will be ex-
cused from classes on Tuesday. 
April 16> the last holy day of 
Passover. Tuesday is the first 
•*day of school after the spring 
recess. 
SAM Round-table Debate; 
Newspaper S t r ike , Lockou t Discussed 
~==yfeJYHke Elk in 
A round table discussion by 
faculty, members , Thursday, 
on the effects of t h e newspa-
per str ike quickly turned intp.i 
a general review of automa-
tion and collective bargaining. 
Professors Maurice Benewitz, of J 
the Economics Department; Mor-
timer Feinberg, of the Psychology ; 
Department; Huxley Madeheim, 
United S t a t e s associate Su-
preme Court jus t i ce William 
O. Douglas will lecture on 
The Erosion of Liberty'' to-
w i i o w at o hi Arunuw Audi-
orium, Finlev Hall, at Up- , a n d S a m u e l R a n h a n d ' o f t h e B u s i _ 
o w n C i t v ~ ' ness Administration Department; 
Justice Douglas has been an a s - , * n d Edward Roth stein, of the &>-. 
ociate just ice for twenty-four j ciology Department spoke at the 
ears and i s a renowned critic on lecture sponsored by the Society 
he encroachment of civil liberties, 
particularly in the area of free 
speech and the nrst ammendinent-
! For Advancement of Management. 
T i c k e r P h o t o fa* "Mane A m e s A disagreement arose between j _. 
_. . ^ . , _
 A •,
 P r<> f e s s o r Rothstein and Professor |
 M £ N A T W O R K : ( F r o m left t o r i ^ h t ) : Professor Maurice 
The lecture is sponsored by the, Benew,t^ over the cause of the ,
 B e n e w i t Professor Edward Rothstein, Professor Mortimer 
i i istory Dejxartment which fea-! strike. Au|6mation was the main 
f
 ured numerous ' ilhastrious <speak- i issue 
ers as saying the union would s tay 
1
 out until hell freezes over to ge t 
this demand. 
i 
, Professor Ranhand held that a 
main issue was the sett ing of bo-
t gus type by the printers. The pro-
vision of ad copy, by advertising 
agencies , on printing mats reduced 
the need for linotype operators. 
The iinotypers, however, for each 
!*< ' ad. set type which is not used. 
gir.ee the new contract calls fnv 
only a sl ight modification of botrus 
type provision*, this indicates that , 
this w a s not a main issue, averred 
Professor Benewitz. 
The advent of the teletype type-
setter, the union recognizes, dooms 
the Iinotypers," stated Dr. Ran-
hand. 
"When you say unions are f ight-
ing automaton for survival, do you 
, ^ u r> o 7u * Feinberg, Profes sor Huxley Madeheim, and Professor ----- TK» ™0™K^g »,. ^a „ « w « 
strike held Dr. Roth- *• o . . _ . . A i r>^—u„-.j mean the members or the officers 
Samuel Raiihand. _ ,^ r e f i ^ h t i n g f o r s u r v . i v a l ? - q u e r . crs in t h e past. They included Tunisian ambassador - Habih Bour-
imiba, Jr. , N e w York Times editor 
H. L. Mathews , historian Henry 
Steele Coramanger, and S o v i e t a f - l o n believed it went on strike over what people say in collective bar- [a joint contract expiration for t h e 
r~z— L **> ™ *^ ^ ^L_ • _js __„r— .-~u„ " x>^ .^*-»=- ',~-:-,,•„,, ~~A ^ha t is worrying J various unions. He cited Mr. Pow-farrs expert George F . Kerqasnu 
stein. Professor Ranhand concur-
curred, based on statements by ' sor Ranhand stated. 
President Bertram Powers of the j Professor Benewitz 
printer's union. "At least the uni- ; "there is a vast difference between { ing . that is, the. union* demand for 
j hat < 
the issue of saving jobs,  Profes- \ ga ining and 
them." The main issue, he contend- ie^ Professor Madeheim relating 
retorted, j ed, was one of collective bargain- ) that automation is not a new prob-
lem* but merely an extension of 
the industrial revolution. He face-
<Continued on Page 3) 
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Don't" Charge Tuition 
T o T h e E d i t o r o f T t i E T I C K E K : 
S t u d e n t s -will b e c h a r g e t u i t i o n a t 
T h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y ! T b e o n l y q u e s -
t i o n s r e m a i n i n g - a r e : H o w s o o n a n d 
h o w m u c h ? F o u r , h u n d r e d d o l l a r s 
p e r a c a d e m i c y e a r t o s t a r t s e e m s 
l i k e t h e a n s w e r t o h o w m u c k . S e p -
w i i l b e t h e a n s w e r T o t h e 
q u e s t i o n o f w h e n . 
I t i s - - t rue t h a t m o s t s t u d e n t s n o w i 
iwiming- wm_ be a^to^ii^ncfrt 
t h i s t u i t i o n c" large . T h i s j u s t k i c a - j . 
t i o n w i l l p r o v e a s n o r t s i g h t e d g a i n , j J 
B u t w h a t h a s a l l o r a n y o f t h i s 
t o d o w i t h c i v i l r i g h t s ? D e s p i t e 
t h e f a c t t h a t M r . G r e g o r y b a s e s h i s 
o n t h e o p p r e s s i o n o f t h e 
N e g r o e s a n d on t h e s t r u g g l e f o r 
c i v i l r i g h t s , I f e l t t h a t t h i s r e m a r k 
( a n d I q u o t e ) ". . . b e f o r e y o u 
c o n t i n u e y o u r fight f o r c i v i l r i g h t s , 
t r y b e i n g - c i v i l y o u r s e l f ! " w a s u n -
c a l l e d f o r . 
I t w a s s u f f i c i e n t t o a d m i n i s t e r 
o u r . # v e r b a l r e p r i m a n d w i t h o u t 
n g t o r e t a l i a t e b y h i t t i n g 
t h e b € l r . ^ ^ S n T x w - n i n i t h a t 
w e h a v e a s e n s e Vvf" rriirpiaoniihiTity 
t o o u r s e l v e s a s - w e l l -as t o o t h e r s . 
Our c i t y i s u n d e r p w n p ~et4m*r-< 
c h a n g e s - A t t h i s c r u c i a l t i m e i n o u r : 
c i t y ' s d e v e l o p m e n t i t is" I r o n i c T f i a i : 
N e w s , a n d F e a t u r e s S t a f f : L a r r y C a p a t d i , M a r i l y n C o h e n , D e w n e O i l l o n , 
S t a n D i n s k y , M i c h a e l E l k i n , P a u l a G i a n g r e c o , R i c h a r d G l a n t z , J a i 
H a b e r m a n , R e n e e H e r m a n , T a u b e L e e , P h i l i p N a r a a r e w o r t h , A l a n 
N e l s o n , D a l e P l e c k a i t i s , S e t h S t e r l i n g , R o n a l d W a r d , I r a Y e l l i n y a n d 
S i d n e y Y o s k o r w i t x . — 
Assoc. 
S t e v e n D e l y ' 6 5 
Accountant 
I r v i n g Y o s k o w i t z ' 6 6 
Advertising Manager | 
i K Ma^er-l ^ The N
 0 ^ h . 9 n . s t n d e n t i ^ T ^ ^ ^ ' ™ **•»* "!I* 
M a r c A m e s ' 6 4 ! M o v e m e n t , a n O » - p a U t i c a J L s t u - ^ ^ J l ^ f ^ ^ O U r *«««*» o f i P r i z e s w i l l b e g i v e n o u t t o w i n -
Photo. Editor j < ^ " r ^ T m a r i o a i t e j g n e d r toTfr^3n^^«tocat»on. . n ^ o f A I p t e P h r ^ ^ e g a f e c h a r i t y 
R o b e r t B r o o k s »63 ' « * * k a « - c e t h e e d u c a t i o n a l o p - I - T A r o a g f t ^ t h i * m o v e o a r l e g » t a -
' " t o r s a r e e x h i b i t i n g : x e n o p h o b i a . 
T h e d i s c r i m i n a t i o n w h i c h t h e y a r e 1 
a t t e m p t i n g t o p r a c t i c e i s m o r e 
v i c i o a s , t h a n p o f i c i c o o f 
Editor Emeritus 
Bast Elmhurst during t h e 
smnmcr: 
S p o r t s S t a f f : R o n a l d B e r l i n , M e l v i n B e r n h a r d t , K e n n e t h F r e e m a n , 
S t u a r t K a p l a n , J e r o m e L a n d a u , L e w i s L i p s e t , M a r c N a c s o n , J e f f r e y 
P a l c a , J o s e p h R o s e n b e r g , S t e v e n R o s e n b l a t t , a n d J a y W e l l e r . 
T h e a p p e a l c a m e f r o m K a t h l e e n 
S i e g e d o f B e n n i n g t o n C o l l e g e , 
B e n n i n g t o n , V e r m o n t . M i s s S i e g e l , 
t h e s t u d e n t c o o r d i n a t o r o f t h e E l m -
portimities of minority groups 
in urban communities, has ap-
pealed^ for student volunteers 
from the Baruch School to 
work in a tutorial -project in I**00 «* &***• theough the guiee of 
fiscal" r e s p o n s i b i l i t y t h e y s e e k t o ] 
c o n t r o l w h o in t h e . f u t u r e w i H b e { 
d r i v e * " L u c k y F o r t u n e , " T h u r s d a y ^ 
i n t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r l o b b y b e -
t w e e n 1 2 - 2 . 
B o o s t e r s w i l l s p o n s o r a d a n c e 
F r i d a y f r o m 1 2 - 3 i n 3 0 7 S . C . -
a b l e t o g o t o t h e c i t y c o l l e g e s . A j T h e I n t r a - M u r a l B o a r d w i l l h o l d 
l a w t o c h a r g e t u i t i o n a t t h e f r e e ] a p h y s i c a l f i t n e s s t o u r n a m e n t , 
c i t y c o l l e g e s i s a n a r b i t r a r y a n d j T h u r s d a y a t 1 2 i n t h e A u x i l i a r y 
d i s c r i m i n a t o r y a c t . T h e y a r e h i d i n g j G y n i - T h e s a m e d a y ' t h e c h e s s 
B u s i n e s s S t a f f : C h a r l e s E d e l s t e i n , J o e l ^Ge7isler7 V i c t o r X ' E p l a t t e n i e r , h u r s t p r o j e c t , a p p e a r e d b e f o r e S t u - j t h e i r g a r b a g e i n a c l o s e t ( a n o l d | t o u r n a m e n t w i l l c o n t i n u e i n t h e 
A n i t * P i o r r a .T^yre Rir>h R o b e r t S ^ h i l l i n y
 a n r f Rd-vSr, W a J W h ^ e n t , _ C _ o u n c i l a n d S i g m a A l p h a , L g j ^ e r I n d u s t r i e s B o m b S h e l t e r ) ', S t u d e n t C e n t e r , a n d t h e s e m i - f i n a l s 
in N a s s a u C o u n t y b u t i t s t i n k s • ^ t h e B a s k e t b a l l T o u r n a m e n t w i l l 
n e v e r t h e l e s s . . . . ; ° e h e l d . T h e s e m i - f i n a l s wail p u t 
W a y n e S u n d e l L *63 • t h e Y o g i B e a r s a g a i n s t T . E . P . , 
:
 a n d t h e B o m b e r s a g a i n s t - t h e F e r n -
Boo Y o u ! d o c k s 
T o t h e E d i t o r o f T H £ TTChVER: I A P J P h ^ a t l o n J ! t9r. **&. . . S o f t b a l l 
I n l a s t W e e k ' s T I C K E R , ^ T o u r n a m e n t m u s t b e i n t h e 
/ e a r l i e r in t h e s e m e s t e r . S i g m a A l -
p h a , t h e h o n o r - s e r v i c e " s o c i e t y , i s 
r e c r u i t i n g s t u d e n t s t h r o u g h i t s 
C o m m u n i t y S e r v i c e C o m m i t t e e . 
, , ^ , _ ._. -_-, . - , , , . - , . M i s s S i e g e l s a i d t h e p r o j e c t w a s 
are deleted from it The system of schedu^ingjfinalexamina-
 d ^  a M J t j g h s r J l ^ n l ^ t n t i p n t s , 
tions is changed. It is determined whether or not students „Tne m a j — t h i £ t o t e a c h t h e s e 
should-be friveni unlimited absences . - . , = kids how to read, which is essen-
Chanjres, ideas, and situations like the above are fairly
 t i a l f o r f u r t h e r educational devel-
Curriculum Committee 
New courses are added to the curriculum. Other subjects ; 
o n e I . M . B . of f ice 
o p m e n t , " s e a d d e d . 
a s p e c t o f y o u r e d i t o r i a l c o l u m n > i a » - ° - omce b y T h u r s d a y . T h e 
w a s h e a d e d ' G r e g o r y — B o b . " I ; T o u r n a m e n t s t a r t s A p r i l 1 8 . 
w o u l d l i k e t h i s l e t t e r t o be h e a d e d : ; * * * 
B o n Y O U ! L B e t a A l p h a — E s a — w i l l h e a r 
common happenstahces during the coui*s of a semester. 
When they occur, they are referred, correctly, to the Com- similar projects havo h~»n *f»rr_ 
m i t t e e <in U h d e r K r a d O a t e ^ U i x i c u l u m . r i o w e v e r , m e r e IS O n e ^
 i n H a r l e m ^ P h i l a d e l p h i a . Y e . . M r . G r e g o r y s i r r e s p o n s i - • a d d r e s s b y T>r: S a u r i c e M o o n i t z 
c o n s p i c u o u s i n e q u i t y m t h e c o m m i t t e e — t h e r e a r e n o S t u - T h o s e t u t o r e d a r e p r i m a r i l y N e g r o b i l i t y a b u ^ i t h e V e n « o f f a i r t o m o r r o w a t 6 i n 4 S . D r . M o o n f t e 
^d£HX&~an i t - •• _ - . - . . ; • ^ • » . « « — - . — - — ^ -^  . • - • • • - . . - ,iwtr'-puw.« l b ^nxfto-zs********^^ u n a l t e r a b l e i n e o n - i s . t h e d i r e c t o r o f r e s e a r c h a t t h e 
_ ^ _ A * i ^ . Z P d a - y . n . y h t m f e J i n g > g t u j g n t C o u n c i l , b y a n _ B a r b a r a i > e e St ;here , - . ofi. t h e , v e m e n r e s , n o * t o m e n t i o n t h e v io j A m « r i r » n I r ^ t i r m o 
werw helming- majority, voted to send a letter to _Dean'school** M R A ^wrdinat.^ r. Bmanuel Saxe req-uestinp; that S.C. be given the right to nounced last week that the 
•elect a votinsr student member to the committee. We agree committee win -try to encourage 
with Council's stand, and, in addition, with the view held by interest among students in this 
President Buell G. Gallagher, who once said, "students should movement . . and their eventual 
have a say in matters tha.t affect them . . . (and) consider- participation^" Miss Scherer has 
*'» a n — » h * t i o n o f - a c o w t i a < J t . ^ A a d y e s . Diearf P » W i e . AceotHitaaxtsx 
N . S . A ^ G r e g o r y i s c e r t a i n l y n i l i n t h e j " * » - * 
v o l u n t e e r e d f o r - t h e p r o j e c t . 
e y e s o f C i t y C o l l e g e . A n d y e s , Mr. ' T h e N e w m a n CTubs of" C f t y CoT-
G r e g o r y s h o u l d a d o p t a c o d e o f l e g e . U p t o w n a n d D o w n t o w n , w i l l 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y t o w a r d s s m a l l g r o u p s h o l d a C o m m u n i o n B r e a k f a s t , S u n -
l i k e o u r I . F . C a s w e l l a s t o w a r d s | d a y a t 9 A . M . a t S a i n t P a t r i c k ' s 
t h e "big- t i m e " A p o l l o T h e a t e r . ' C a t h e d r a l . 
Jersey Course Chosen 
F€>r First Kappa Rho Tau Hike 
.able value-can be derived from them (the students) 
The importance of Student .{Council's request cannot be 
understated. For example, who is most affected when courses 
are added to or deleted from the curriculum? In addition, 
who is most concerned with the way in which final examina-
tions are griven *-' The answer to both questions, andto almost 
all similar questions, is the students, and so, student opinion 
should be heard. 
* ~ Hi* K ^ ™ ? 1 ^ c o m n i i . t t ^ e f . i s composed of Dean Saxe. y A fifty-mile circular course through northern New Jersev has been selected as the 
two members of the administration, the registrar, seven de- course for the frrst annual Kappa Rho Tau fif tv^mile hike * . w a a L u e 
^ ]
m e n t Cif1ffifn ° r s u^f h . a !™ e n" *"* t^e11direoJ?£? f-iihe • The walking contest will be held Thursday morning. April 11, starting; at 7:30. En-Evening and Extension Division of the, College. Certainly, trants will meet on the New* : = — 
the members are of the highest quality, yet none of them York side of the George 
can voice a student's opinion. Washin^oir^ridge, at Broad-
For example, consider the case of- final examination way and 179 Street 
scheduling. One year ago, the committee decided that all fi-
nal exams should be uniform, and should Jbegin the day im-
mediately after the last day of school. A student would have 
pointed out the need-far at least one full day between classes 
and examinations, and perhaps the uproar that occurred 
would have been prevented. _ _ 
-We cannot see a single disadvantage to giving one stu-"«are grouped in five contesting., 
dent voting rights on the committee. The adTwinifitr^ionj^er^^teams. Two of the teams will coa^ i 
raits the student press freedom from §ny type of censorship^-isist of girls, and" according to; 
a&d has never denied tht; riyrht of a student council to oper- KJ>.T. coordinator, Neil Goldstein 
aite on behalf of the student body. Since all this responsibil- '65, they w+u be given a five hour 
ity is encouraged by the faculty, there is no reason for con- handicap in the competition. 
tinning the Committee on Undergraduate Curriculum on a 
faculty-only basis, 
We therefore urge Dean Saxe to act
 )positively to Coun-
cil's request, and we hope that proper steps will be taken. 
w i l l b e g i v e n t o t h e 
t o t h e J i n d i v i d u a l w i t h 
1L 
P l a q u e s 
t e a m a n d 
t h e - f a s t e s t t i m e s ' o n • • t h e m a r c h 
A p p r o x i m a t e l y t h i r t y w a l k e r s 
a r e e x p e c t e d t o t a k e p a r t . T h e y 
Happy Reees& 
Spring vacation begins Saturday, and extends through 
Monday, April 15. The staff of THE TICKER wishes everv-
one a happy and healthy holiday. 
We issue, this word of warning; to all students^ however. 
The disgraceful final examination schedule begins only 
thirty-six days after you return to school. 
M r . G o l d s t e i n d e c l a r e d t h a t t h e ' 
t r i p " i s i n l i n e w i t h ' P r e s i d e n t K e n - j 
n e d y ' s p h y s i c a l fitness p r o g r a m . " j 
H e a l s o p r e d i c t e d t h a t t h e w i n - j 
•n ing t i m e s h o u l d b e u n d e r f i f t e e n j 
h o u r s , w h i c h , w o u l d , m e a n t h e v i c -
t o r ' s r e t u r n t o t h e W a s h i n g t o n 
B r i d g e a t a b o u t 1 0 : 3 0 . 
T h e r e w i l l be t w o c a r s c r u i s i o g 
- a l o n g t h e c o u r s e t o p r o v i d e c o f f e e 
t o t h e h i k e r s f a n d p i c k u p t h o s e 
•who d r o p o u t . - N u m e r o u s b u s 
r o u t e s i n t e r s e c t t h e l i n e o f m a r d t 
HAPPY HIKING: Pictured above is the route that will be 
taken by the KJF\T. walking- contest entrants. 
1 







A new mechanical device 
was installed ~4a 4;he second ] 
floor business library. .Docu- j 
•stat-,- « photostat machine^ 
was obtained recently by the 
College as a convenience -for 
both the students and fac-l 
ulty, '—.,
 : 
M a n u f a c t u r e d b y D o c u n * e n t I n -
c o r p o r a t e d , D o c u s t a t c a n p r o d u c e 
c o p i e s o f a l m o s t a n y t h i n g t h a t is . 
n o t l a r g e r t h a n l e g a l s i z e p a p e r j 
( 8 M : x l 4 i n c h e s ) i n t h i r t y s e c o n d s . ; 
R e p r o d u c t i o n o f a c o p y o n t h e m a - ' 
c h i n e c o s t s t w e n t y - f i v e c e n t s : [
 A , 
T h e m a c h i n e , w h i c h d o e s ^ t ; A d e « M M U > t i a l i O i l o f t l u i H i e t l l -
d a m a g e t h e o r i g i n a l , i s a / g o o d , f a s t , f 0 " o f O p e r a t i o n o f D o C U S t a t 
a n d c l e a n w a y o f d u p l i c a t i n g . | c o l o r c o m b i n a t i o n w h i c h w i l l r e -
P h o t o g r a p h s c a n a l s o b e r e p r o - | p r o d u c e a c o m p l e t e b l a c k o o t i s 
d u c e d o n t h e m a c h i n e ; h o w e v e r , j b l a c k o n r e d . 
t h e y c o m e o n t a s n e g a t i v e s . B y ; D o c u s t a t . w h i c h h a s b e e n u s e d 
s i n c e i t p a y s f o r i t s e l f , t h e q u a r -
t e r charge f o r u s a g e ' g o i n g *o_ 
\ D o c u m e n t , Utc- A f t e r -a e o r t a m 
r e v e n u e i s A t t a i n e d t * e C o l i e g e w i l l 
i g « t a p e r c e n t a g e o f t h e p r o S t s . 
T h e m a c h i n e - w i l l b e Tfrnwrvcd - t f 
p r o f i t s a r e n o t m a d e . 
O p e r a t i n g p r o c e d u r e s a r e prHVted 
o n t h e c o p y i n g m a c h i n e . T h r e e e a s y 
• s t e p s m u s t b e f o l l o w e d p r i o r t o 
- . d e p o s i t i n g t h e c o i n i n t h e m a c h i n e . 
- D o c u s t a t i s n o t h a r d e r t o o p e r a t e 
a n y o f t h e w o r e c o m p l e x 
f v e n d i n g m a c h i n e s i n t h e c a f e t e r i a . 
*^ A.s far as Vm eoneerned, I wish that I could print eyery-
thinsg^that I know—4>ut I -caii^ t cto that because I've^bt to 
keep
 iworking:rle1re,*, said an elevator operator in reply to the 
question ^^giiy gfesttte ^ eleyator 
«ystem so iiKliiiLicn IT' 
**Th«Pe a r e e x a c t l y e n o u g h ~ e l e -
o n e e l e v a t o r i s confwng d o w n t h e 
n e x t « n e .goes r i g h t u p . " 
A n o t h e r e l e v a t o r m a n , w h o w i s h -
v a t o r o p e r a t o r s t o o p e r a t e t h e e l e - l e ± t o r e i a s ^ l a n o n y m o u s , c o n c u r r e d ; 
v » U « - s ; T f o n e
 1 S a b s e n t o n e - ^ f - » » e ; a d d i n g , " I t " i s n o t t r u e t h a t o n e - e l e -
e l e v a t o r s c a n ' t r u n . S t u d e n t s s h o u l d 
b e e x c u s e d f o r l a t e n e s s t h a t i s 
Ticker Photo hy-Mmrc Ames 
First CI HIC5C 
h y an- e i e v a t w r d e J a y . I h a v e 
a l r e a d y g o n e a a d S p o k e n t o , p r o -
f e s s b r s a b o u t a - s t u d e n t ' s l a t e n e s s 
f o r c l a s s , " t h e a w o n y r a o u s o p e r a t o r 
a d d e d . 
- v a t o r - w a i t s i n t h e k»hby__f<>r sat-
o t h e r o n e t o c o m e d o w s n . " 
T h e r e h a s h e e i i : n > i i c h contaro-
v e r s y , l e c e u t l y , i^egamdfflag t h e e l e -
v a t o r i n t*>e • S t u d e n t ^ e m t e r . M r s . 
A n n . S t e r n , w h o a i d s t h e v a r i o t » s 
c l u b s w i t h oh«»rr j>oMail vfmrBnfcMM». 
Oh! Boy! 
By Dr. James Mirollo 
" m a k i n g a c o p y / o f t h e n e g a t i v e f f o r y e a r s n o w in m a n y l i b r a r i e s , 
t h e o r i g i n a l i s ^ r e p r o d u c e d . D o c u s t a t j w a s i n t r o d u c e d t o t h e B a r u c h 
t r a n s l a t e s a l / c o l o r p r i n t i n g or d e - '. S c h o o l b y a s a l e s m a n . T h e m a -
s i g n i n t o b l a c k a n d w h i t e . T h e o n l y • c h i n e c o s t t h e C o l l e g e n o t h i n g 
-Trre 
m t * • • m 
T o IVKss 
e r e i s - - h a r d l y — a t e a c h e r a l i v e 
t w h o d o e s n o t c r i n g e w h e n h e r e -
c a l l s h i s first c l a s s r o o m e x p e r i e n c e . 
I "was r e a d y f o r a n y t h i n g — a p a c k 
j o f b a y i n g r u f f i a n s a s w e l l a s a n 
a r r a y o f c o r p s e - l i k e s t a t u e s . 
B u t a l l o f m y p l a n s a n d a l l o f 
m y s t u d i e d c o m p o s u r e c r u m b l e d 
p i t i f u l l y w h e n I w a l k e d i n t o t h e 
r o o m a n d s p i e d o n t h e d e s k a 
g o r g e o u s r e d a p p l e . T u r n i n g t o t h e 
T h e a s s i s t a n t s t a r t e r , A n t h o n y j s a i d t h e o r i g i a a a l - s i g n = w f c i ^ ' t w a a * n : 
j E r m i l i o , s a i d t h a t , " W e c a n o n l y j t h e e l e v a t o r - w a s r e p l a c e d " b e c a u s e 
• h o p e t h a t t h e r e w i l l b e t w e l v e e l e - j D e a n N e w t o n ' H h o a g i b t ^ h a t 1ftyi*tas 
; v a t o r s i n s t e a d o f s i x . R i g h t n o w , | ^ ^ c o n t r o v e r s i a l . " - T h e o r i g h a a l 
I w e d o o u r b e s t t o g e t - s t u d e n t s t o j s i g ^ r e a d , " T h i s e l e v a t o r n o t f o r 
; c l a s s e s o n t i m e . T h e r e i s h o w a y ; ^ T i d e n t a s p . " W h e n a s k e d w h v t h e 
i n w h i c h t h e p r e s e n t e l e v a t o r s y s -
t e m c o u l d b e r e a r r a n g e d t o f u n c -
t i o n m o r e e f f i c i e n t l y . 
" T h e r e i s n o o t h e r s o l u t i o n t o 
t h e p r o b l e m ( o t h e r t h a n t h e s y s t e m 
p r e s e n t l y i n - u s e K " I n - r e p l y t o t h e 
q u e s t i o n - "^s i t t r u e t h a t , ait t i m e s , 
w h e n t h e r e a r e t w o e l e v a t o r s o n 
t h e g r o u n d floor t h a t a r e m a n n e d 
o n e a c h s i d e , t h e r e i s o n l y o n e 
ftlovator tVint ig Tmr..T>inig- -whil^ 
s i g n w a s o r i g i n a l l y p u t t h e r e , M r s . 
S t e r n r e p l i e d t h a t , " S t u d e n t s ^ - h a v e 
b e e n u s i n g - t h e e l e v a t o r i n d i s c r i -
m i n a t e l y , t o t h e e x t e n t t h a t o n c e 
y o u b e c o m e a n off icer o f a n o r g a n -
uia&ioin y o u n o . l o n g e r walk—^-yiou 
f e e l - t h a t - y o u m u s t - r i d e t h e e l e v a - -
t o r . " T h e • n e w s i g n r e a d s , " T h i s 
e l e j v a t o r f o r u s e o f a u t h o r i z e d p e r -
s o n n e l o n l y , " A c c o r d i n g t o M r s . 
t h * ! S^tern. t h e r e a s o n f o r N t h i s r u l e i s 
I - q u i e t f a c e s b e f o r e 
Dean Clement Thompson, formerly assistant dean 
Student Life at the School,, now D^n ^ f fU»Ho™t° at ;BEOL._ __, 
Community College, finds that his new job does not leave • j u s t b e c a u s e I 
him enough Uuie to miss lhe» " ~ '~ 
r>aructrSchool.N He" reminisced P 
on his former vears at the' 
.
 t . , ^ m e I b e g a n a : o t h e r o n e w a f t s in t h e l o b b y ? , " . M r . I t h a t t h e S c h o o l i s n o t i n s u r e d 
Ol h y s t e r i c a l h a r a n g u e . W h o w a s t h e 
•was n e w 
i E r m i l i o r e p l i e d : " N o , i t s h o u l d n ' t I a n y a c c i d e n t s t h a t m a y o c c u r 
* * ^ b e - lUnv w a y > Ft sltotrM t i ^ ' t i i i a l a& \ *jlu0eittb—in 
I c o u l d be _ _ _ _ _ 
f o r 
t o 
Baruch School in a Recent in-
terview with THE TICKER. 
" A f t e r w o r k i n g a t the B a r u c h 
S c h o o l f o r f o u r y e a r s in t h e e v e -
n i n g . s e s s i o n a n d t h e n e l e v e n y e a r s 
in t h e S t u d e n t L i f e D e p a r t m e n t 
it b e c o m e s a p a r t o f y o u , " s t a t e d 
i V o f e s s o r T h o m p s o n . He is c'ur-
f - n t l y t e a c h i n g psyc-hoiojry c o u r s e s 
at t h e R a r u c h Schox>l in t h e e v e -
• i!i^ s e s s i o n . 
!>r. T h o m p s o n desc-iibe<i hTs 
•Cit ies at B r o n x C o m m u n i t y a s 
- i n i i l n r t o h i s f o r m e r one,s. but 
- ' ' c a t e r . S t u d e n t a c t i v i t i e s , c u r r i -
- -4i.tr gtrrTfnncr, ar.d pev?ona! a n d 
v u-atiotiai s r u i d a u c e h e a d t h e l i s t 
"
:
" id s r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s . 
I'., a d d i t i o n , h e s e r v e s 
-'•••uch c-oordinato i - f o r the 
b««<>!. T h i s w o r k invo!ve> 
•••> s t u d i e s o n g r a d u a t e s 
^ Mich s c h o o l s t h e y yro on 
' >w t h e y f a r e . 
A s d e a n o f s t u d e t i t s . he s e r v e s 
t h e c o m m i t t e e o n a c a d e m i c 
• indin.Lr. c u r r i c u l a , p e r s o n n e l a n d 
1
 "i iret , s t u d e n t a c t i v i t i e s , a n d d i s -
':<'•' l i e . . 
,— 
" c a n T h o m p s o n r e c a l l e d s e v e r a l 
. . e n i o r i e s o f t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l 
1: a s t h e t r a d i t i o n a l f r c s h r h a n 
ii<»w a t t h e f i n a l f r e s h m a n a s -
s e m b l y e a c h t e r m in w h i c h t h e r e 
• c v i t a b l y a p p e a r e d a n i m p e r s o n a -
""!• o f h i m , l e a d i n g "Lavender ,** 
i <>mplete w i t h h i s a c c e n t , s m i l e , 
• *nd b e a t - l e a d i n g a r m . 
H e a l s o r e n i e m b e r e d t h e A p r i l 
t o o l ' s i s s u e o f T H E T I C K E R w i t h 
a n a d f o r , " C l e m e d e n t T o o t h p a s t e . " j 
B r o n x C o m m u n i t y C o l l e g e , a t w o j V 
v e a r s c h o o l , e s t a b l i s h e d o n l y f i v e i X 
y e a r s a g o , h a s 1 , 1 0 0 d a y a n d 3 , 0 0 0 Iff. 
e x p e c t s to 
in t h e n e x t 
•day s e s s i o n 
a - re -
B r o n x 
f o l loW-
a s to 
t o a n d 
•Dean Clement Thompson 
e v e n i m r s t u d e n t s . I t 
t r i p l e i t s e n r o l l m e n t 
f i v e y e a r s , ft h a s a 
f a c i l i t y .•f 104 . 
l>r. T h o m p s o n e x p l a i n e d t h e re -
q u i s i t e s o f h i s j o b a s , ""a g r e a t Like 
f o r p e o p l e a n d e n j o y m e n t in w o r k -
i n g w i t h t h e m . I h a v e t a k e n g r e a t 
p r i d e in t h e g r o w t h a n d d e v e l o p -
m e n t <>n t h e p a r t o f t h e s t u d e n t s 
a r o u n d m e . " he s t a t e d . " T h e g r e a t -
«wit r e w a r d a t t a i n a b l e iu m y p o s i -
t i o n h a s b e e n . s e e i n g y o u n g p e o p l e 
o v e r t h e y e a r s g r o w i n t o t h e p e o -
p l e t h e y d e s e r v e to b e . " 
I t o y e d , w i t h ? T h e gTi ir ty p a r t y _ m u s t J^K^ "™™ "^ 
' c o n f e r s . I d e m a n d e d , o r t h e w h o l e 
c l a s s w o u l d s u f f e r h o r r i b l e r e t r i b u -
t i o n . F i n a l l y a f e w t i m i d s o u l s c o l -
l e c t i v e l y s o b b e d o u t t h e t r u t h : A 
f i ' i e n d o f m i n e h a d q u i e t l y e n t e r e d 
t h e r o o m , d e p o s i t e d t h e V a p p l e a s 
,d. g o o d - l u c k t o k e n a n d l e f t . 
A s o f t h a t m o m e n t , t h e f r i e n d -
p e r i s h e d , b u t it t o o k t h e w h o l e 
s e m e s t e r t o c o n v i n c e t h a t f i r s t 
, c l a s s o f m y s a n i t y . S o m e o f thern , 
I s u s p e c t , a r e s t i l l not c o n v i n c e d . 
A n d f o r a t i m e m y r e p u t a t i o n w a s 
a s t r a n g e o n e : " H e ' s o k a y , e x c e p t 
t h a t h e ' s g o t s o m e k ind of p h o b i a 
a b o u r * " a p p l e s ! " 
Boosters and 
HMVITE Y O U T O T H E I R 
D A T E FRL, APRIL 
R M . : S. C 
Alpha Epsilon Pi 
congratu lates 
Brother Barry Silberman 
on his p i n n i n g to 
Bobbie Kellner 
(B rook lyn Coll i heget-
2/9/63 
R M . 307 











COME I N 
THE LATEST PAPERBOUND BOOKS 
"REQUIRED READING" TITLES I N STOCK 
111 EAST 23 STREET 
( 1 0 Stores West of Gromercy Theatre) 
. . BROWSE . . . 
WE'RE OPEN TILL 10:00 P.M. 
1 
5 i THE SAFE WAYto stay alert without harmful stimulants 
N o D o z k e e p s y o u m e n t a l l y 
a l e r t w i t h t h e s a m e s a f e r e -
f r e s h e r f o u n d i n c o f f e e a n d 
t e a . j f e t N o D o z i s f a s t e r , 
h a n d i e r , m o r e r e l i a b l e . A b s o -
l u t e l y n o t h a b i t - f o r m i n g . 
N e x t t i m e m o n o t o n y m a k e s 
y o u f e e l d r o w s y w h i l e d r i v i n g -
w o r k i n g o r s t u d y i n g , d o a a 
m i l l i o n s d o . . . p e r k u p w i t h \ 
s a f e , e f f e c t i v e N o D o z t a b l e t s . 
Another. 6o« product ot Grove Labor-torus. 
V7 
Page S-2 Tuesday, Apr i l 2 , 1963 
r¥es nia, Ther^F fe-a 19tb Floor 8 
Life Exists 
There 
Photos & Captions, by Marc Ames 
^ W 
The doors to the unseen three floors of the Baruch 
School (seventeenth, eighteenth, and nineteenth 
floors) are opened to THE TICKER f4JS lens. It 
wasn't easy keeping the door& opened long enough 
to shoot the picture. 
Upon arriving on the seventeenth floor one finds 
himself standing in a corridor. A turn to the right 
will lead you into a room in which the ventilating 
machines for the classrooms and bathrooms' arc 
busily humming to circulate the air ofHhe Baruch 
School. The staircase at the right of the picture 
leads to the eighteenth floor .where the elevator 
motors are industriously performing their labori-
ous task. 
" " " ^ S ^ 
The machines pictured from left "to "right above 
are a1 generator, relay board, and a fifty horse 
power motor. This room which is located on the 
eighteenth floor, is unquestionably the hottest 
to be found qn all three levels. This photographer 
feJt like a saturated sponge because of the great 
heat generated by the six 50 horsepower motors 
located on the floor. These machines aj-e indirect! \ 
involved in giving a boost to several thousand 
students every day. 
BIG WHEEL: The pulley above is used to haul up 
one of the two elevators that go to the s**feeYith 
floor. The black bulbs in the left foreground spin 
a s t h e w h e e l t u r n s a n d c o n t r o l t h e s p e e d o f t h e 
elevator . 
T\*?« r-.**-:« \t.\i .--•-<. 
> N 
It m a y l>e dift icult t o b e l i e v e but t h e r e r e a l l y i s 
a n i n e t e e n t h f loor . T h i s l e v e l o f t4re b u i l d i n g 
h o u s e s a w a t e r t a n k w h i c h s u p p l i e s w a t e r t o t h e 
b u i l d i n g f r o m t h e s i x t e e n t h floor d o w n t o t h e 
n i n t h floor. A n o t h e r t a n k l o c a t e d abot{t h a l f w a y 
u p t h e b u i l d i n g s u p p l i e s w a t e r t o t h e e i g h t h floor 
d o w n . 
Above are Joseph Esposito (left) and John Smith. 
Behind Mr. Esposito can be seen a doorway which 
leads to a workshop. The custodial staff is amena-
ble to giving aid to students with any mechanical 
problems they might have. As a matter of fact, 
last week Mr. Esposito built a buzzer system which 
was used by a student in the Oak Lounge for an 
event that was held there. The men in the fore-
ground give a good indication of the actual size 
of the ventilating machine directly behind them. 
BARUCH SCHOOL PENTHOUSE; This is tru 
uppermost portion of the building which shelter-
the water tank. Taking this picture was-nroit 
enjoyable than the others since it gave this photo 
grapher a chance to get out into the fresh an 
after wandering through the upper structure. Ai 
the extreme right can "be seen the silhouette of 
the Empire State Building peeking out from 
behind the corner of the Penthouse. 
The Brothers of 
Tau Epsilon Phi 
congratu la te Brother 
DAVE ROSNER 
en his acceptance i n to 
BETA A L P H A PSI 
(Na t ' l A c c t Frat.") 
f Hispanic Society 
A N N O U N C E S ITS 
SPRING 
FESTIVAL 
A T T H E 




WHICH A D IS B E T T E R ? 
Sick of thick sandwiches, 
Of big frosty cokes,. 
Of piping hot delicious meals, 
Of spectacular ice cream specials, 
Of reditu fn£ fond? 
Then eat in the snack bar! 
But if you like good food and you're 
sick of soggy bread with stale fillings, 
Then eat at the \r \mr\ 
Roses are red. 
Violet^are blue. 
Mike Kreitzer eats at *u 
CJhC* • i mwLdi m 0 1 j ^ l 
He's a nice guy 
Ki 
ALADIX 
Where Good Foods Get Together 
'•H P*»* »»©A j n q pe atto ye s^ i : j 3MSuy 
Tuesday, .April 2 , 1963 THE TICKER Page S-3 
I'-^sai^^sii^llSS^Iiy--.!-:-!: t* •. =!i!;f;»* ;.;• ii!i;:-: 
Three seats on the Student 
Council Insiguium Committee are 
•'• open to ta^Tstudent body at large. 
i Those students- desiring to serve 
on 4he committee mast submit- a 
letter . to S - C president. > e i l 
Palomba, by Thursday at 12 in 
416 of the Student Center. 
Seniors m a y obtain insignia 
applications in 104 of the Stu-
dent Center., ., ~—"— — 
Statistics Epitomized: 
By Taube Lee 
John I. Griffin, a much travelled statistics professor, lias 
held several educational positions (at Hunter College, Brook-
lyn College, and St. JLouis University), .and has worked as a 
statistician in the United^ 
States Department of Labor, 
and as a- Research Associate 
-at the—National—Industrial 
l^ IiTTla*; y*!g5!rf«? tr^  lit j,. j i i jjTTt; i ttMin1 Hri H^fe»^ii:?grmgti!V-gii ^ t^iii .Conference Board. 





Sat., Apri l 6 
a t 2 :30 p.m. 




DAVE V A N RONK 
HARRY and 
JEANNIE WEST 
1866: Lavender Selected 
A& ^olar for Ahna Mater 
You are a City College* student in 1866 and you have 
a problem. Throughout the land, American colleges, in an 
outburst of school spirit, are adopting- distinctive colors. The 
popular hues have already^ — ; • 
b e e n s e l e c t e d . T h e n , w h a t [eventual ly the color was adopted by * 
should be the colors for Alma the majority. 
Mater? ^ I _
 n „ . +, ^ , • 
_ ,
 t , , , ! The Collegian, the student n e w s -
The student press advocates that
 p a p e r O P t e d t h e c h o i c e . I n i t s 
uniiMdiate .action should be tafrai i ^ ^ ^
 JiUiiliiry 10> l 8 0 7 , to o n the question. Th-e choice of i paper stated, ''Lavender looks w e l l 
School, i ts students^ faculty, and 
courses compared with other col-
leges in which Professor Griffin 
has taught, he stated that "the 
best of the Baruch School students 
are the equal of the best students 
in any college I have worked in. 
However, some Baruch School stu- j 
dents do not take fuH advantage^ 
of the opportunities offered to them "j 
by our faculty and curriculum ! 
which I believe are equal to those : work, he said, "The Baruch School 
of the- best collegiate schools of has graduated more practicing sta- j 
business in the country." i tisticians than any other under- ! 
Professor Griffin is the author graduated school and many of these 
of many books on the subject of young people now occupy im- . 
c o g £ | _ i s _.ragjdly, diminishing • ^ ^ ^ « B d ^ W a W ^ i » - j B * « j r 
chosen blue and white. Harvard 
prefers crimson, while Yale has 
selected blue. Other colleges are 
Professor John I. Griffin 
and can be readily procaEred in a n y 
material, kid .gloves and scarfs . 
.„ . , , , not excepted. I f w e do not take 
identifying: themselves with other
 thi^ w e m u s t t a f e e a - c o n ^ i ^ t i o n . par/ticular col<5rs. 
In November 1866, representa-
t ives o f the various classes met 
which i s xtot nearly -so gooid."-
A few -weeks af ter la-vender w a s 
to choose the color. After several I a d o p t e d ' a - P r o t e s t W 3 - r e c e i v e d 
from Wesleyan. The Connecticut 
school said that i t had chosen, the 
sessions the students decided upon 
a distinctive and flashy combina-
t icn: bronze wi-th^a' gold stripe. 
However, the _ selection committee 
overlooked one factor—moaey. The 
cost of manufacturing w a s prohibi-
tive. 
color, two years before. City Col-
lege did not "accept the _c6mp"fcaiirt, 
s ince no -official mention ^d^rtieen 
made. Wesleya-n finally -settled for 
cardinal and black. 
economics.—Among them I s ''Sta-j p o r t a n y positions in the statistical ; 
tistics—Methods and Applications" j neld.-"~One of the most rewarding ; 
that is presently being used by ; aspects of my work is following
 ; 
Economics 15 students. ! the successful careers of my former j 
Reflecting on his departmental ' students." 
Once again t h e representatives ! Black w a s added to 
discussed the matter, and selected make up the present 
another unusual color—-lavender, after 1870 when Hunter^ 
Various segments of the student all girls : institution, 
body objected to the .choice, but lavender a s i t s color, 
Wed., April 10 
at 8 p.m. 
Colden Auditorium 
SLEEPY J O H N ESTES ' 
FREEDOM SfNGERS 
GREENBRtfW^BOYS 
H A M t t t E N I X O N 
HANK PROFITT 
Y A N X -RACHEL 
PET€ SEEGER 
FRANK WARNER 
DOC W A T S O N 
a n d 
Square Dancing 
Sat., Apri l 6 
Pining Hall * 
8:30 p r m. 
• 
Amateur Folk Singing 
& Instrument Contest 
W e d . , Apri l 10 
3:30 p.m. 
Memor ia l Center 
WORKSHOPS - ~ . 
W e d . , Apri l 10 
"9:30 a .m. 
Memor ia l Center 
All events $3 
Single 
Concerts $1.50 




Flushing 6 7 , N. Y. 




You'll smoke w i t h a f resh en thus iasm 
w h e n you discover t h e cooir "a i r -so f tenecFtas te o f S a l e m 
• menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste • m o d e r n f i l te r . too • & i 
Page S*4 
S T 0 P 
^ 
I 
f N T O V A R S I T Y 
1 6 0 1 . 2 3 r d S T . 
F A S T , E F F I C I E N T 
S E R V I C E 
G o o d F o o d A t 
Reasonab le P r i c e s ! 
3 JEWISH CULTURAL SUMMER PROGRAMS 
FOR COUEtt STUDErrS OTTERED BY THE STUDENT HOWST OWMjgjgMi 
1- SUMMER-IN-KIBBUTZ SkflB* 
fen Week work program on a Kibbutz. See Israel 
2 . ISRAEL SUMMER WSTTTUTE
 $M5 « r 
7-weefcs of fields trips •— Seminars -^Ribbttlr « * . * Q W . W U 
v 
3 COLLEGE HEBtEW UlTKH in United States, tscnt Conver-• sational Hebrew in 1 Summer. An -accredited ftHemif 
program for advanced & beginner i t t ldmtJ. 
Program g'rven at South Branch, K.J. 
•/frcAAafttf, Round Trip tt^^TWimTKs^rlficiHc s ' 
A.-9f«rmr £ngt*ml Ptntip Horn —17 CmiWIUHW—;W» 1W». —Boston, —1 
Phone — CO 7-9600 
f . - M M - A U M ( i c Rabbi s. Goldstein - 515 Farfc Ave. - New York V7. W.Y, * 
« W.Y .C . Phone ? l 2-12M «^| 
C.-C«**»*« S»ul Panofsky -3B&5 < t t * r * f ty 'S t . — HontrWl, 
Phone VI 4-2831 
P. mu*r*9t Rewbew SwUts — fcm. 1704,2>0 South «H*te St. ^--e»ttetO,^tf. 
Phone WA 2-93SS 
C . - M T * « « Robert Ketier — Mentor** ^ferment 
Phone WO 2-2181 
I a m interested in Program 1 . ( ) , 2 . ( X 3 . ( ) 
N A M E ..... . „ A C * Schaof 
A D D R E S S ..-}. 
,^Ap*a 5L, 1963 
r 
" W W L FOR YOQ* HEALTH" 
CRAJMERCY BOWLhNC CEMTEft 
2 0 3 ^ s f Z3>tf » . L New York Xiry; 
^ «««nra»ioi» Call * t t f € - *S63 
re.- F*a» -©B*!k Plus - 'tta?rt»!Tfos 
Fre« Instructions At All Ti 
Be Fair To Yourself 
and Try Our fHzasa 
DEM PIZZA 
161 E. 23rd fir 3«d Awe. 
Y O U C A N B E YOTJNCER 
< _ ' Y&AN S H E IS 
I t w »«cieiJtffic fa*t"that girte reach emotional maturity^earueT 
than boys . F o r th i s reason freshman girLs are re luctant t o m a k e 
romantic a l l iances w i th fresbj&an boys , but instead choose m e n 
T h u s the freshman b o y s -are left datetess , a n d m a n y is t h e 
n ight t h e ent ire f re shman dorm sobs itself t o s l eep . A n ' e q u a l l y 
moi s t s i tuat ion ex i s t s a m o n g vrpper^laa&^prlsv^Wrth upper-class 
men-be ing s n a p p e d u p b y freshman girls, t h e p b o r 4 a d i e s o f t h e 
upper d a a s a r e r e d u c e d t o dreary, maaJesB evenin£B of M o n o p -
o l y a n d h o m e p e r m a n e a t s . . - • 
I t pleasures m e t o report there i s - a solut ion for th i s m o r b i d 
s i tua t ion—indeed , a very s imple solut ion. W h y don ' t t h e t w o 
great h a v e - n o t groupfe-^tbe^freshman^feoygvaBd^the upper-etas* 
•girls—find s o t e c e p n t h each other? 
True, there i s o o m e t h i h g of an age differential, b u t t h a t need 
not m a t t e r . T a k e , f or example , the case of Albert P a y s o n 
Stgafoos and Eus tac ia V y e . 
Albert P a y s o n , a^ freshman in sand and?gravel a t \anderbijfr 
Univers i ty , i r a s wa iv ing aoroso the c a m p u s one d a y , w e e p i n g 
soft ly i n his lonel iness. B l inded b y tears, h e stumbled?-upon 
Go A. F OTS. J 
These fetters stand for Air Force Offk er Train-
ing School—the gateway to an Air Force career 
for ambitious college men who didn' t have the 
Chance to enroll In AFROTC. 
OTS is a tough course. But It * a great oppor-
tunity-r-one that may not always be available. 
tf youY« within 210 days of graduation, we 
welcome your application now. We c a n t guar 
•n tee that we'l l be able to in a year. 
A t an Air Force off icer, you ' l l be a leader on 
J the Aerospace Team. You'l l be serving your 
country while you get a f ly ing headstart on 
an exci t ing career. 
The U.S. Air Force is at the forefront of every 
vital new technological breakthrough of the 
Aerospace Age. It sponsors one of the wor ld 's 
(most advanced research and development 
programs—and you can be part of ft. 
OTS is open to both men and women. For 
in format ion, see your local recruiter. 
U. SL Air f o r c e 
% Com butkf # £wwmjri~ 
the t u p i n e form of Eustac ia Vye v a senior in wicker and raffia, 
w h o was collapsed in a wretched heap on the turf. 
" W h y don' t y o u w a t c h where you're going, you minor y o u t h ? " 
said Eustacia peevishly . 
"I'm sorry, l a d y , " said Albert Payson and started to m o v e 
on. But s u d d e n l y he stop{)od, sf ruck hy an inspiration. ' - L a d v , " 
he said, tugging his forelock, "don't th ink m f forward, but I 
k n o w w h y you're miserable . It's because y o u can't g e t a. da"te. 
WeTT, helfner c a n T . So why don't we date "each other?" 
"Sureh- you j e s t ! " cried Eustac ia , looking with scorn upon 
his t iny-head and body . 
"Oh, I k n o w I'm younejer than-you are," said Aibert P a y s o n , 
"but lira t~ doesn't m e a n "we c a n T firuT Tdtriaf Fun things to do" 
together ." 
"Like w h a t ? " she asked. 
"Well t''~said Albert Payson , "we could build a S n o w m a ^ 
'*Bah!".said Eustac ia . grinding her teeth."~ 
"All right t h e n , " said Aljiert Parson , -"we could go d o w n t o 
the pond and catch s o m e frogs ." 
" U g h ! " said Eustac ia , shuddering her entire length. 
" H o w a b o u t s o m e Run-Sheep-Run; '" suggested Albert Pavson . 
"You are callow, green, and immature ," said Eustacia , "and 
I will thank y o u to r e m o v e 3-our underaged -presence from, 
m i n e e y e s . " 
S ighing , Albert P a y s o n Iignted a cigarette and started a w a y . 
" S t a y ! " cried Eustac ia . J 
H e sta\ red. 
"Was that a Marlboro Cigarette vou just l ighted?" she asked . 
VWhat e lse?" said Albert Payson . 
"Then y o u are not i m m a t u r e ! " she exclaimed, clasping h im 
to her clavicle. "For to s m o k e Marlboros is the verv essence 
of wisdom, the height of American know-how, the "incontro-
vertible proof tha t you can tell gold from dross, right from 
wrong, fine aged tobaccos from pale, pathet ic subst i tutes . Albert 
P a y s o n , if you will still have m e , I am yours !" 
"I will ," he said, and did, and today they are married and 
•run the second biggest wicker and raffia e s tab l i shment in 
Duluth , Minneso ta . 
^Freshman, sophomore, junior, senior—all classes, ages, ffjyMs, 
and conTtitions—will enjoy mild, rich. fUtBr-tip Bfartboro < 
mvailabte in pack or box in ever if one of our JEflta/ states. 
2* 1S43 •*«ww!-Thf?>e> 
topian Ideas Vietved 
At Sigma Alpha '1 alk 
By Paula Giangreco 
'If these novels a re remarkable* it is not for what they 
ay, but hoe/ t hey say i t ," s tated Dr. Bavid ^Suckley of the 
•inglish Depar tment . In his lecture, Thursday , in 403, Dr. 
Uicklev explored the exposi- i 
,»rv, didactic, s t ruc tura l char- ; 





t1984 , , ' m&d AIdous ( 
lujLley?y 
There a r e t w o type§_o f Utop ian- : 
,vels , s t a t e d Dr. B u c k l e y . The ' 
, ,nventionai U.topian, d e p i c t i n g ah j 
imirable soc i e ty , and t h e ant i 
topian, p o r t r a y i n g a n u l t i m a t e l y -
c p u l s i v e s o c i e t y in w h i c h the 
aithor i s s u e s a w a r n i n g . 
A l a r g e number o f t h e l a t t e r 
vere w r i t t e n -because, o f -the—BTesf 
ures of t h e t inses , t h e quest: 
luman s u r v i v a l , t h e i n a b i l i t y to 
mprove -society, and,t£e<afcfcempt t o 
revent s o c i e t y ^ft*era beeemin-r 
•orse, d e c l a r e d / D r . B u c k l e y . 
In w r i t i n g s u c h a n o v e l , the ' 
The theme_ro^lH&Ffff""Gras 
is "Playboy in N w York." 
Central House^^Pran's annual 
sprTns? charilfy carnival will 
depict a^luali ty of contempo-
rary >mages blended into one. 
booths o f t h e affair wi l l be 
[ecorated 
i&r Prom in June 
'n' Shore' Set 
"New" TToVE" 
Ticker P h o t o Iqr A bin Ne l son 
t h \ Dav id Buck ley 
' author ' s bas ic p r o b l e m l a y in fill 
jtiK!J.1trti;riS?!:::-fl:;H..;'i-B} 
For Guy Lombardo's 
By DaFe> Pleckaitis 
. The: Ship 'n' Shore Senior 
Prom will be held June r0 «at-
Guy Lombardo's Eas t PoTrrt 
House in Freeport , Long Is-
land. The evening will begin 
CKy t with ^a -egaise^- a i o a n d Grea t
 { 
inrntif^rhilnth, ph.j lmj tl ^llfa^^-^J*™*-*11* ^ l a f 
j p e r v a d e t h * h a U s , t h e , tehth-floo,- { j o c k t a ^ - - © ^ t y W ^ ^ ^ s e l e c - * 
dancing lounge , and a unique j t l 0 n ^ ~ T i q W O » « a n d - h o t - h o r s 
' " P l a v b o v Club." i 
i Th« s«<-<>nd half of t h e f e s t i v i t i e s j 
will beg in at m i d n i g h t , h i g h l i g h t e d j 
| by a p e r f o r m a n c e by A l a n K i n g , j .,, , , , 
I „ , ,. , , , , . and o h v e s supreme* w i l l . b e s e r v e d -
» well-kno-wqi comedian. Mr. King * --• ^ - ^ . %<-~- , ^ , , i-- : ; . # - J , * , - f r o m 9-10:30. D u r i n g t h e f irst hal f i 
i h a s per formed ore severa l t e l e v i - j , , . . ,
 A . . . , 
, ,.
 4 ,_, ^ , ' o f d inner , spec ia l r e q u e s t s wj l l be I 
! s ion p r o g r a m s inc luding 'The t d , ._ ' *~ ^ , 
4 S u l l i v a n - S h o w , " " P a s s w o r d , " and4 ***** ^^-.^SS^SJCcor^mi.1 
["The Garry Moore S h o w . " j *>»<>™** by d a n c i n g m u s i c b y the . 
rr-i^f,
 fn . L v. B e y P e r r y B a n d . 
! T i cke t s for the s h o w a r e on | * , , . , . . , i 
F o r t h o s e - wiho -wish, a bat o u 
•••v:-:•:•••-•• -.-• •:•.-••;•:• • - . . : • . -
d'oeuvres from 8-9. ^ 
Dinner , c o n s i s t i n g o f f r u i t s u -
preme , r o a s t V e r m o n t t u r k e y , an-
ge l c a k e a la mode , coffee , c e l e r y , 
Bar ry Eps te in 
a r e on 
s a l e m t h e S t u d e n t Center lobby , . . . , , 
^, . __ ^ , ^ , ^ ^ . ^ in , -u J -n • ' l fresh, air, a s e c o n d e r u t s e wi l l t a k e 
m g t h e g a p b e t w e e n p a s t ( p r e s e n t i i r o m 10-4 each d a y . P r i c e s are i 
f o r t h e reader ) a n d p r e s e n t ( t h e j $3.0Q, $2.50, and $1.75. *
 t 
S t u d e n t s w h o s h o w up for 
l a s s e s Monday s h o u l d rece ive 
spec ia l a w a r d , s i n c e s p r i n g 
recess b e g i n s S a t u r d a y a a d c o a -
t i n u e s ' u a t i l M o n d a y , A p r i l 15, 
inclusive . 
a 
i m a g i n e d s o c i e t y ) . H e c i ted Hux-
l e y ' s informal d i s c u s s i o n of the 
p a s t t h r o u g h the c h a r a c t e r o f Mus- ' 
t a p h a Munu and Orwel l ' s ut i l iza- i 
j t ion of project ion . 
i A s e n s e of i m m e d i a c y is em- ] 
Ijployed by Or\vell by ref lect ing so- • 
I c i e t y through the e y e s of those in • 
\ t h e soc i e ty . Dr. B u c k l e y s t a t e d that ; 
j th i s m a k e s the reader a p a r i of the I 
j s o c i e t y , enab l ing h im to com mem: 
' on it wi thout f e e l i n g s y m p a t h e t i c . I 
S igma' A l p h a is about to launch 
an in tens ive c a m p a i g n to m a k e 
the s tudent body a w a r e of un-
s a n i t a r y condi t ions t h a t e x i s t 
in s t a i r w a y s , c l a s s r o o m s and 
h a l l w a y s . P o s t e r s bear ing the 
s l o g a n , "Remember-: A c leaner 
school is up t o Y O U " are cur-
rent ly located in al l c l a s s r o o m s . 
V / 
p l a c e f r o m 10:30-11:30 . A t 11:30 
j an Al l . S t a r V a r i e t y S h o w wi l l be 
; presented . A m o o n l i g h t c r u i s e w i th 
] a band is scheduled f r o m 1-2L U p o n 
! r e turn ing from, t h e c r u i s e , d a n c i n g 
! wi l l r e s u m e a t t h e c lub . T h e r e wi l l 
Strike . . . 
( C o n t i n u e d f r o m Page - 1 ) 
t i o u s l y s u g g e s t e d t h a t t h e " b e s t 
w a y to insure f u l l e m p l o y m e n t i s 
to e l i m i n a t e a l l m e c h a n i c a l e q u i p -
m e n t , " " 
P r o f e s s o r F e i n b e r g s u g g e s t e d 
t h a t the s o l u t i o n w a s m o r e c r e a -
t i ve contrac t p r o v i s i o n s . A s a n e x -
be a la te s h o w a t 3 , and the eve - j a m p l e h e c i ted t h e r e c e n t a i r l i n e . 
ning" wil l c o m e t o an e n d wi th a n j e n g i n e e r s ' c o n t r a c t w h i c h e n c o u r -
A u Revoir D a n c e u n t i l 4 . 
The bid for t h e P r o m i s $25 per 
couple . A p p l i c a t i o n s f o r t i c k e t s 
wi l l a p p e a r in t h e S e n i o r N e w s -
le t ter . 
WANTED! 
People -with stuffy noses due 
to hay fever, al lergy, colds to 
par licipote—in—a nosed proti^ 
Oct evaluation test'*© "bencon-
duefced by .' 
KELLY C « L SERVICE, 
£ 2 * per boor reward 
(if usable for testing) 
for fuilfcm mluiiwtfon contact: 
KELLY GIRL SBtVICE, Inc. 
MU 7-4460 
Suite 616 
200 EAST 42nd STREET 
New York 17, N. Y. 
44 99 
Alpha Efwfftw *** 
c o n g r a t u l a t e s 
B r o t h e r D a v e R o s e n b e r g 
o n h i s p i n n i n g t o 
C a r o l B f r n b a u m 
2/23/63 
a g e s r e t r a i n i n g in n e w f ie lds B y 
e a r l y r e t i r e m e n t b o n u s e s . 
"What are t h e a l t e r n a t i v e s t o c o l -
l ec t ive b a r g a i n i n g w a s a q u e s t i o n 
ra i sed b y Dr. F e i n b e r g . H e d i s c u s -
s e d g o v e r n m e n t i n t e r v e n t i o n a n d 
applauded P r e s i d e n t K e n n e d y f o r 
n o t e n t e r i n g t h e s t r ike . S t r i k e s 
a r e not r e a l l y a d a n g e r t o t h e 
nat iona l in teres t , c o m m e n t e d D r . 
R o t h s t e i n . T h e c i t y ' s e c o n o m y did 
n o t break d o w n b e c a u s e of t h e 
s t r i k e , he c o n t i n u e d . 
day s e s s i o n s t u d e n t s , f r o m today j Dr . R a n h a n d r e p e a t e d a s u g g e s -
t h r o u g h M a y 3\ T h e •„prize is__ a [j^n nf f f o m - , ^ R a m , h tn prntM±^ 
t h r e e - s l e e v e s w e a t e r , and- the per- the publ ic i n t e r e s t by c r e a t i n g a 
—f-sorr submrt th ig t h e mi>s*L"origraal {.labor c o u r t o f m a n a g e m e n t , Iaboxy>' 
t r e a s o n Tor w a n t i n g t h i s s w e i f e r f
 a n d public r e ^ r e V e l r t a t r v e s ^ 
Steve AHen 
Hits Boosters 
B o o s t e r s is c o n d u c t i n g a 
Al len"—type—contest , o p e n 
"Steve 
t o alL 
IN THE COLLEGE 
BRAND ROUND-UP 
PRIZfS: OK DtSKLAV IN BOOK STORE 
DUE DATE: 
April 171M2 Noon -2 P.W. 
SAVE YOUR PACKS! 
Get • • rfce BRANOWAGON ...it's lots of bml 
for a n t i n g t h i s 
wil l win. 
The s w e a t e r wil l be on d i sp lay 
in t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r lobby dur-
ing the contes t . Dr. Fred L. Israe l , 
B o o s t e r s ' f a c u l t y adv i sor , h a s con-
sented t o be o n e of t h e j u d g e s 
a l o n g w i t h t w o B o o s t e r s . 
Al l l e t t ers should be s u b m i t t e d 
to 104 o f the S t u d e n t Center . 
P r o f e s s o r B e n e w i t z s u g g e s t e d 
t h a t perhaps in s t r i k e s not a f f e c t -
ing hea l th and w e l f a r e in w h i c h 
t h e r e i s a publ i c i n t e r e s t , b o t h 
s i d e s should be r e s t r i c t e d "from s e l f 
he lp . He e x p l a i n e d t h a t he r e f e r -
red both t o strikfe b e n e f i t s - o & t h e 
part of tHe un ion a n d s t r i k e i n s u r -
a n c e on t h e ' p a r t o f e m p l o y e r s . 
TAU DELTA PHI 
w i s h e s t o c o n g r a t u l a t e 
S t e v e C o h e n 
( C . C I S L Y . ) 
o n h i s e n g a g e m e n t t o 
Ela ine S h e r m a n 
( M i l l s C o l l e g e ) 
M a r c h 1 5 , 1 9 6 3 
W a i t r e s s e s - W a i t e r s 
B j j sboys 
T o W o r k T h e Passover 
H o l i d a y s I n H o t e l s 
LAKE W O O D , NEW JERSEY 
U N I O N WAGES 
A N D CONDITIONS 
Contact: FO 3-1415 
MR. SOMMER 
u. 
T h e B r o t h e r h o o d o f 
ALPHA PHI 
O M E G A 







on t h e i r a c c e p t a n c e t o 
Bete Phi Psi 
B ^ ^ a ^ ^ M t a ^ * * 
r o g c Four THE TICKER Tuesday; Apr i l 2, 1 9 6 3 
Vito Hits All-American 
For Second Year in Row 
By S t e v e R o s e n b l a t t 
Vi to Mann ino b e c a m e t h e first Ci ty College a t h l e t e to 
-win a l l -Amer ican honors for t w o consecu t ive y e a r s a s he 
p a c e d t h e Beave r f ence r s t o a s e v e n t h p lace finish in t h e n a -
t i o n a l (N.C.A-A.) c h a m p i o n - - — — 
*chips S a t u r d a y a t t h e A i r 
' * v "*> > J- ». s *^ * *&•- :~ 4. wmmmmmmmmmmm8^®mmKk 
Spring Sports Schedule 
F o r c e Academy in Colorado 
Spr ing ' s . Columbia became t h e 
p e v e n foes . 
Bote Kara?—missed *&-A. 
Jionors by scoring- eigrhth in the 
cabrel" At least a sixth place rank-
ARg is necessary. 
Majuiino, in fhe foi^. "finished 
fourth-• in a field of twenty-two 
wi th a 17-5 record. The top. three 
winners •were Joe Lustig of Col-
umbia (20-2). Phil Otto of Yale 
(19.-3). and Ray Frey of Navy 
(19-:i). 
In regular season competition. 
Vito, a senior, compiled a 15-7 
.record, which he followed with a ' 
mark in fhe eastern ( I F . A . ) Coiftt^ Award, the symbol -of nig-h-
c-ha>Hpi on ships. In this tournament, quality 
Man n mp jras_ nominated for the ship. 
CCNY Tennis Team 
Missing Key Men 
By K e n F r e e m a n 
T h e C i t y Col lege t e n n i s 
t e a m , h a r d h i t b y g r a d u a t i o n 
CoHege ' l a e r e s s e - teana— pre^4- l o S 3 e & ^ ^ ^ o p e » its. s ea son 
p a r e s f o r i t s o p e n i n g , g a m e 
S j & s l - S a t u r d a y a t Z in L e w i s o t o pki» t h e Met ropo l i t an L e a g u e 
Vi to M a n n i n o 
Lacrosse Coach 
Optimistic 
By Jeff Pa lca-
Coach George B a r o n i s 
h igh ly op t imis t i c a s t h e C i t y 
S t a d i u m a g a i n s t N e w ^Hamp-
s h i r e . '' 
"The team has looked extreme-
ly good in practice, and I expect 
an improvement over last year's 
6-3 record," Barron remarked. 
The key to the season. Baron 
10:30. M o n d a y a g a i n s t Ade l -
City Harriers Bank 
On Track Events 
By S t a K a p l a n 
T h e B e a v e r o u t d o o r t r a c k 
a n d field t e a m , b a n k i n g cm i t s 
son S a t u r d a y a s t h e g u e s t s of 
cnampiOBr- a t - i^iniey c o u r t s : s i ty in R u t h e r f o r d , Newr. J e r -
( U p t o w n Cente r ) . . sey . 
The Beavers, are wi t tout the The Beavers, coming off a dis-
trio of Al Smith, S tan FreundJich, I appointing: three way tie if<sr sec-
and Joe Borcwwsky yi»o~ aparked j otad place 4n t h e indoor Collegiate 
the team ~toja seoond^ jjlaeeTImish j Track Conference <2hamp«vo&*nps, 
last season. The only loss w a s to i-a r e confident o f a fine showing' this 
feels, is soph goalie Andy Mar- Adelphi. AcconHn* t o Coach Har- season. 
t? that he l l turn in t 1 ^ K a r i i n ' koe; 
many fine games, despite his lack 
of experience,"' the coach said. 
The strongestf part of the team 
•will be the experienced defense. 
Baron believes that defenseman j 
y e t set, but !>«* 
we should be able t o finish above 
.500-" 
The. squad -will be paced by co-
captains Karl Otto, -a junior, and 
Bernie Wasserman, a senior. These 
Lenny -Zane 
fencing and sportman- j
 H a r v e j Lescmck. a ««=aptain, is I tT", *?}. '*" J ? J*™,' "*?" 
Tivd^Selected to Pitch 
In Opening Encounter 
and Owen Masters provide the 
nucleus - of the squad, ably sup-
ported by Barachiains Bill Casey 
and John Bourne. 
However, the Lavender expect 
to lose some ground wi" C^FIe*• * fide? 
* *-: i n A~- TXT i* i Neil Blitz, Richard Gowing, and j events where Gene Bartell is th<> 
a potential—all-Amencan.—Walter . ,__ .*.... , - T . - i *. r»-_•.•«• • 
Brown and Mel Halpern will be ! A J . ^ o s s a r e m the runnang for the ; only strong, man. Bartell i s en-
the other kev defensemen. I 1 * " * P° s l ^on. Others returning ; tered an five events , xncludmg the 
I from last y e a r s team are Larry > pole vault, high jump, and javehn. 
Despite *rood running: P° w er . ! Goidhirsh,
 L e o n R s i p v & p w t r a n d j Fairleigh should give the tean 
Baron feels that the offense will ;
 J < j f f Z u p a n A ^ , 5 0 ^ to the! some sturdy competition. Other 
have to improve if the Beavers !
 g q u a d j s M a r f c y . l f e u t c h y j ^ ^ | ^ ^ opponents include King-
are to have a fine record. He ex-
 m e n w i H c o m p r i s e ^ &ingle a n d Point, and Columbia, pects a lot from midfielder Emil ; d o u b J e 4 ) e a s H , 
Castro, one of the team's finest ByNJoe R o s e n b e r g 
Al D iBerna rdo , C.C.NS^. baseba l l c< _ ^ 
S t e a m and M u r r a y S t e i n f i n X T h u r s d a y w h e n t h e B e a v e r s i oth"er co-captain, John Ostreichei-, 
^non tKoir M m n a i t m jKrainst r r d n t e r ' in a •non-leacroe crame. * 1 -a- v 0:11". ^*_ .™n * *i.-
baseba l l coach, will p i tch R i c h i e '
 D l a v e r s Ca t^r'o* Andv Mueller'the"' T h e B r o o k l y n P o l y TOat«* <>"gi-
— - ' . r « players. Oastro, And> Mueller the , ^ ^ 3 ^ , ^ . , ^ ^
 f o r Saturday will 
ope h e i c a p i g n a g a i n s EEqriter; non - l gu g a e , j
 a n d H e r b silt^owitz will form the 
o n t h e H a w k s ' f ield a t 3 . * X , j nucleus of the attack. 
The coach will save ace Howie j City tssits Columbia at 3 on Baker I . , 
1
 ^ Baron lost two talented men, Friedman and sophomore Ron j Field 
Muller for the Metropolitan Con- ; ters. 
ference twinbill apainst Hofstra ; The Lavendisr meet New York 
at II Saturday at Hempstead, Long University in a conference doubl?-
Island. " header April 13 ohv the Violets' 
DiBft-ftaf.lo feels that his Uam Ohio Field. The game Starts at 11 
has many -tt^ .tg'tia 'tt* -^ «*fefc«»t-- i«s4f-* r^a— - ^ ..«IT 
^uriJ^ ^—r 1.7. in.iu.ti.. _ Tjie__c5iii!Ja ^ajot , f „ ^ ^ ' g^ ~ j 
• \ w iutvt- »ix Hi***! &uiUujw si&ce. x ri~^tx^xCv>»orixcircxw£C 
ail v •-.:" :«.a<rut '^a:iies are iaubie 
be played Tuesday, April 9. 
Other teams <m the schedule in-
clude P^att, Tona, Brooklyn, Pace, 
Hunter, Kings Point, and N e w h are non-league encoun- ! _ "T " L T J - - • - . — « - " , riunter, mgrs fcant 
v ; Rudy Chaloupka and Jim Moser, York State Maritime. 
During spring- recess, City visit? 
Montclair Monday and hosts Ad-
elphi a t 1 April 13 in Lewisohn 
Stadium. 
1W*ff igf i iWS i^ 
All 'home matches are played at 
Finley Courts, 133 Street sand Con-
vent Avenue, 'which can oe roiiobed 
due to ineligibility and the army, 
; respectively. 
The key game on the schedule, 
according to Baron, is with Adel- i by r IRT . to 137 Street or IND to 




President B u e t t ^ Gallagher 
will attend . the semi-annual 
Inter-Fraternity Council Tea to 
be held Friday at 2 in 402 of 
the Student Center. 
?S.<::j»>**t-:<;;:'-S*i 
bearipr=. our or>r i"en'< mti'st trsc 
t'Au ••• *.^ h<-!-~. :v.>*»-a«i of op«.-. Wo'!! 
usi:a.:y havt- a.:: ;n:\a :ta^rv izi this 
cppartmt'nt." 
The a-a::; \ \ : : : *>«- improved i'l 
j.itiitm. Two 1't-wcumers. vvho will 
see pier.tv ut aetion. are Walter 
Studies New Set-up 
Of Present Structure 
Paul, a; rirst ba<e. and FrcnK Cos-
A plan to e x p a n d t h e T r i -
S t a t e Baske tba l l L e a g u e in to 
t w o d iv is ions is u n d e r s t u d y 
by t h e confe rence ' s ten' t e a m s . 
T h e p roposa l , m a d e by H u n t -
t«. in Vfrnei-.i Paul. ^ junior.
 e r Colleg-e, would e x p a n d t h e 
<:id not ,..nu out for the team last , l eague a n d t h e n spl i t i t in to 
.vt-asoa because of a heavy engi- t w o independe^nt d iv is ions . 
jjeerir.g t» r o ^ r a m . DiBemardo
 o n e c o m p r i s i n g a t h l e t i c SChol-
term< < . ta as a player with a a ^ h i p schools , t h e o t h e r non-
sti-on- arm and a fairly ^>od hit- ' a t h l e t i c s c h o l a r s h i p schools . ; 
Hunter and Brooklyn College in- | 
j dicated that their teams will play ; 
I in the non-scholnrship division. No ' 
the coach said. ] | j ^
 affiliated with City -CoH«ge 
FLY T O EUROPE 




Brother Sru Schiff 
o n h is p i n n i n g s ^ o 
RJs&a Portnoy 
42/22/62 
Rfnnrrnns: vet-Tarts Ron Ma 
rino arH -Bart Frazzitt.-t shou!d~a?so 
provide plenty of ha.- • h>ts. 
^ 
VIA B.O.A.C. 
Students - Faculty - Staff a n d 
Family Members ,of the 
College 
Contact: Louis V a n Leeuwen 
I t 9 -2338 or TW 6-2895 
_ _ Af le r ,9 :00 P.M. 
Nor affiliated with City CoHege 
Alpha Epsilon Pi 
congratulates 
Brother Richard Stearn 
oh his p inning to 
Sherry Goodman 
2/9fSB 
The team's doubleplay ^orab^na- ' 
ti<"»n of Bob L>IPM!I<- an 1 RH hie 
other league member has decided ;• 
its preference^ A meeting will be; 
LaBarba will try to c-],..., the paps ^ J d M&y 1Q ^ fuxfher s 1 i u d y t ^ ' 
in t ne jntield v^ hn-rt eo-t < itv rr-aT^ .v 
jranic^ last year. 
I l l <>tht-r tratTi«'> «Uii ; : . -
sprin.tj rt'eess, the K*-avi-r^ 
nieft (Jue*-:is at 2 Monday <«r 
Kni^rht^' lieid. Trve foiiov^imr 
t:t-
<iav 
There will be a Council <*t 
Presidents meeting tomorrow in 
the Oak Lounge at 3. The pos-
sibility of a 12:0©-2 club 
break on Tuesday will be dis-
cussed. 
GRAMERCY PHOTO SUPPLY 
Complete Photo Fuushiag 




Several problems must be' solved 
before the proposal can be ac-
tuated. Enough schools mu<*t be 
foun;l to complete the divisions. 
Eai-h must include between seven 
arid ten teams. Several of pros-
:>*>"*•-• ;:ulude Queens, Pace, Pratt, 
Br->okl3m Polytechnic Iife>titule. 
Fairleigrh Dickinson ( M a d i s o n 
Branch). Danbury State , and Jer-
sey City State. All possibilities 
must be members of the NC.A.A. 
In addition, a method to choose 
the post-season playoff bid must 
also be decided. 
Avow New Y«*k 1*. N. T. 
Not aff i l iated w i t h Ci ty College 
STUDENT CHARTER^FLICHT— 
SUMMER 1963 
$275 round trip 
CALL SONYA STOKES 
UW 3-S184—AFTEX 5 FA*. 
Not a««iat«d wi th O f y College 
MURRAY'S 
Delicatessen 
34 Lexington Ave. 
Bet. 23rd & 24th Sts. 
Anything Front A. 
Smmdu^cH To A 





Served at AJ1 Hours 
U DELTA PHI 
DLY ANNOUNCES 
PROFESSOR BERN ARD BELLUSH 
AS ITS FACULTY ADVISOR 
«»rffru'' I I I " 1 " ^ > 
^ H m n m m B n m m t i i m f f i n ^ 
BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL 
Non-Profit 
Education?) Institution 
^ - Approved by 
American Bar Association 
D A Y A N D E V E N I N G 
Underg radua te Classes Leading- t a U » & Degree 
G R A D U A T E C O U R S E S 
Leading to Degree of UL.M. 
New Term Commences September 16# 1963 
Further information may be obtained 
from the Office of the Dirjeetor of Admissions, 
1375 PEARL STV BROOKLYN 1 , N. Y. ^ ^ ^ 
ToldptioiKXT M A 5 - 2 2 0 0 
